
¡Saludos en el nombre de Jesucristo! 

My friends, today as you read this email, it is Good Friday. I hope that as you find some time to 
reflect on the meaning of this day, you may find yourself overwhelmed by the depths of God’s 
love for us in giving his only Son for the sins of the world. 

This Sunday is of course Easter Sunday, and I want to take one last opportunity to remind you 
of all the events at LPPC which will be happening this Sunday. First, we will not be having an 
8:30 service. In lieu of this service, we will be having a sunrise service in the garden at 6:30am. 
Later, at our 10:30am service, we will be doing some special things that we don’t normally do. 
First, Rev. Dr. Anne Hays Egan will have a children’s sermon during our service, and after this 
children’s sermon is over, the little children will be dismissed to Sunday school. After Sunday 
school and worship are over, the little children are invited outside for an Easter egg hunt. 
Finally, after worship is over, the fellowship committee is also inviting everyone to enjoy a 
special fellowship hour with food and beverages that they will be preparing. (There is no need 
for anyone in the congregation to bring anything to eat or drink). 

The final thing I want to mention to you today is about the special offering we will be having 
this Sunday. For Easter Sunday, it is a tradition in the Presbyterian Church (USA) that we take up 
an offering for One Great Hour of Sharing. The money you contribute to One Great Hour of 
Sharing helps to fund three important programs in our national church. These programs are 
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance, the Presbyterian Hunger Program, and Self-Development of 
People. Each of these programs do wonderful work to help end suffering in this world; so, I 
hope you will give generously to this special offering.  

This Sunday, our scripture readings are Isaiah 50: 4-9 and Luke 19: 28-40. My sermon is titled 
“Who Are You Looking For”. I look forward to seeing all of you either at 6:30am or 10:30am. At 
10:30am you can join me either in the sanctuary or over Zoom.  

Blessings, 

Pastor Rich  

 


